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and raise theni te God. li Confirmation Of thiS reniark, the experience Of those
Who have cnjoycd thie salutary influence of the prayers of saintcd fathers and

nths-igh c appcaled te. You can trace sonie of your oivn feelings of
piety to what yoln recolict of thecir simple and earnest prayer-s-piresented at
the scasons of fainily worship, for you and others. There are evidences in
your owni piety flhat (led hourd and answercd their rcqucsts. The daily reading,
of God's Word tends to deepen thiese impressions and build us uip iu our ilost
liol 'y fiith. It is God's appoiutcd menus for our growth in grace, nud iu the
knoivlcdgic of* our Lord anid Savieur Jesus Christ. Suchi daily exoercises pro-
perly perfornîcd, tenid to suladue sin ia ail who corne under their sway, to
supi)rcss-to stain thic pride ofinauii-and te exaît the Lord alonc-and thus
daily eonteinplating thec giory of Ged, in thc face of Jcsus Christ, ne aie
changcd inito the saine imnage fri glory te glory as by thic Spirit of the Lord.
But.0c

2. Faînîly w-orshiip tends te increase our knowledge of divine trutb.
Thiere are soine of God's servants-both ninisters and people, whlî posss

an accurate anti extensive knomwledge of Ged's word. They appear te be fhiîx-
iliar w-ithi ail its trnths. ihey have laid thom up in their nîemory-and eali
r&er tenl thec prccepts-to ail the doctrines and promises cf the Seriptures. Sucb
ain extensive and acenirate knowled ge, appears te others vcry remarkabie. Tiîey
speak of the readinetssand retcîîtivcness of ýsuch persons nmemoris-thley alniost
eavy suchi endow-inents and attainmniets. B3ut while ne admnire and envy suchi
attainnients, ivo shouid earuestiy enquire at our own conscience wvhether the
sanie amiount of knoNiedge of Ged's Word miglit net have been ours, hand ne
as diigpently foiiovcd the saine course, and uscd the saine xîîeans, that they
have done-hiad we ebeycd as faithfully as they have, the injunction of thec
Savieur Ilseclc the Seriptures." They have ý,usscsded and rend flic nord cf
Cod froni their youth. The daiiy retura of faiiiiy wership broniglît soine por-
tien of it under their notice. iheir attention -was daiiy engagcd by soel
iwarning, promise or exaniflc-they had tine "lulne uýon lue'> "and proccpt
upen pei:t" their meiories must have beon very Qeficient indecd had they
net thie kewlctldgc of the trutli whith they new possess. The sanie privilege
the saine attainrients niay be ours shouid we feliow the sanie course, that tlîey
follewed. Think wvhat an advantagc it mnust lac te possess an accurate and

intimae knew eeofGod's word. ifheignorantcan nover lac eitimer lîonoured
truly hîappy, or useftil. The mian wixo is ignorant of the knowiedge that l)is
respect te things seeu and temporal is shut eut from a great amount of enjoy-
nient-and his usefuiness must lac -very limited-his biibst attaininent -%vill
lac that of a Ilhlewer of Wood and a draivcr of watcr"'- a drudge in tlic ceni-
niunity. B3ut if a, inan bac ignorant of the Seriptures-teouga bis attainnients
lac ever se greait in literature and science ho is stili greatly te be piticd and
blanicd. Whenceceau hoc draw lus motives te proper action-te a gierions
lîiglî, and noble, spiritual hife? These motives eau lac fouud only in the Word
of God. Whcence eau lie draw bis consolations ilic hehur of trial and sorrow,
since lic is ignorant of tlic Seriptures? But consolations many great and
precious are flound iii God's Word. Study God's Word daiiy, if yen desire tîtat
knowtledge whuiehi is profitable te direct. .Eead the Seriptures daily ifye7u wish
" "to abeund in 1lnoN'lcdge aud in ail judgnicnt" "- lte approve tluings that are
excellent." It is lay daily study of the scriptures-that mon a.rc "«fiiled witli
the knoivledlýc of his iii alil wisdom and spiritual uniderstanding."

3. Family Worship tends te promete ordcr and obedieuce amnin doniesties
and chiidren.

Order and regrularity are of great importauce in the business of life, us well
asl u uiswe 0w-c te God and our own seuls. No wevrk eau lac donc

properly tîxat is net donc orderly. Thc observance of faniily wvorship, tends te
râecuec tîjis lu tîxose famillies î%vlire it is observedl. Tlue heur of worship cornes
*-all are asscnîbied-all etlier work and duties are loft for a tinte, ail duties are


